Hello Students of IIT Technical Institute of Salina. TEKsystems has a wonderful opportunity
for individuals that have experience doing any Windows upgrades or migrations. This is a
perfect opportunity to break into the IT field and gain experience with a company that is
very sought after by other future employers.
Requirements for the Position:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

MUST be Vaccinated against COVID-19
Has experience doing a Windows upgrade or Migration
Great customer service
Can Pass a Background check, Drug Test.
Reliable Transportation
Can work core business hours of 8am-5pm

If you are interested call Chase Mathis at 913-717-8138 or email chmathis@teksystems.com
PAY: 25.00 an hour- 52,000 annual
6 Month Contract- Can be converted to full time employee
Worksite Location
400 S Santa Fe Ave, Salina, Kansas, 67401-4144, United States
Job Title


desktop technician

Job titles used for Match (Add industry standard job titles to improve quality of the results)





desktop
desktop
desktop
desktop

technician
support technician
support specialist
support analyst

Top Skills - Must Haves






Desktop
Windows 10
Imaging
migration
Deployment

Top Skills' Details
Candidates must have experience performing windows 7 to windows 10 migrations, imaging,
PC set up, and must be detail oriented. Candidates will be required to lift up to 50lbs, climb
small ladders to replace access points, and work directly with hospital staff.
Secondary Skills - Nice to Haves







Technical support
Troubleshooting
Hardware
Customer service
Help desk
Install

Job Description
Salina Regional is completing a Windows 10 and wireless access point upgrade at their local
facility and at a few surrounding hospitals under their umbrella. Travel will be 10-15 miles at
most to Concordia using personal vehicles.
There are 1300 PC's, half of which need to be replaced/imaged and half of which need to be
migrated from Windows 7 to windows 10.
350 Wireless access points to be replaced.
Tech's will work directly with 3 Techs that are direct hospital staff during normal business
hours to image/deploy software, manage cables, replace computers, box up old equipment,
and replace access points as needed. Monday - Friday 8-5, onsite. Must be able to lift up to
50lbs.
Additional Skills & Qualifications
Tech's must be presentable and customer service oriented.
Employee Value Proposition (EVP)
Long-term contract opportunity to work in a hospital setting
Work Environment
Salina Regional Hospital, and surrounding hospitals under their umbrella. Business casual
attire, non-smoking campus.
Business Drivers/Customer Impact
Salina Regional has a cyber security insurance policy renewal on October 1st that requires
all equipment to be upgraded to Windows 10 to adhere to security standards. This is a
critical project to complete and allow them to stay compliant and receive the renewal.
Why is the position open(provide details)
External Communities Job Description
There are 1300 PC's, half of which need to be replaced/imaged and half of which need to be
migrated from Windows 7 to windows 10.
350 Wireless access points to be replaced.
Tech's will work directly with hospital staff during normal business hours to image/deploy
software, manage cables, replace computers, box up old equipment, and replace access
points as needed. Monday - Friday 8-5, onsite.

